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Bradstreet's Report
_____

NEW YORK, Jan. 1G.-Bradstreet's
wilt Bay tomorrow:
Condition» in trade and industrial

quarters are awakening to Improvedimpulses, while confidence ls replac¬ing uncertainty. As yet actual busi¬
ness has not gained tb© pace display¬ed by the spread of optimism, orders
being cf the steady, progressive type,rather than spirited. However, con¬
servative Improvement ls reflected in
a number of lines, and; while orders
calling for Immediate shipment con¬
tinue to dominate, there is more dis¬position to pin faith to thc future.
Bank clearings for the week were

$3,079,704.000,. a decrease of '0.7 percent, from last year.
Wheat exports were 9,129,199 bush¬els, against 6,713,289 bushels a year

..... rFailures in the United States were600 compared with 413 last year; lpCanada 62 compared with 61 last year.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.-Cotton show¬ed renewed firmness today withMarch contracts Belling up to within2 points of the recent high record,and with the général Hst closingsteady at a net gain of 7 to 12 points

aa compared'with last night's close.
The market opened firm at Un ad¬

vance of 2 to 7 pointa tn response to
relatively flr~% cibica and private ad¬
vices attributing tbs strength In Liv¬
erpool to a better trade in Manches¬
ter and Increased calling by spinners.There Was some further soiling here
for southern account, but the offer¬
ings were not heavy enough to aug-1
gest any general, weakness in Ute]southern spot situation. After show-]lng à net advance of about 10 to llpoints, there were moderate reactions
under realising and continued irado
or hedge selling, with the active
months selling off 6 or 7 points.
The pressure, however, was at noHmo aggressive, while there appear¬ed to be a broadening of western and

local investment buying on the de¬cline with prices reaching the best
point of the day in the late tradingandMosing within à point or two otthe top.
Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬lands 8.10; no sales.
Cotton futures closed steady-

Open. High. Low. Close
January. 7.95 7.90 7.93March. 8.12 8.25 8.12 8.23
Mty .. '.. .. 8.38 8.45 8.34 8.43July. 8.56 8.62 8.52 8.60
October .. .. 8.77 8.86 8.73 8.82
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Liverpool Cotton
7KRP0OU Jan. lC.-Cotton, B\good middling 5.12; midd

middling 4.33. Sales S,<J
and export 800. Receipts

Futures steady. May-Jone 4.661-2;JuJy-AuguBt 4,T81*2i October-Novem-

Stocks and Bonds.
- r¡ jNEW YORK, Jan. 15.-The «tock

market mad« considerable recovery ,today- from its inertia of th« «arly
Ért of the week. DealIDgs were

rger and Ute movement broader. |Standard shares made little' progresa,
however; and were under pressure
throughout the session. This re¬
straint was., ascribed to foreign
sources, which are believed to har«
renewed-their efforts at liquidation:.- 1
Moat of/the prominent international j

Issues, particularly the trahs-contin-
antals. the metal stocks and United }<"tates Steel reflected thia condition. <
anadian Pacifie being the only nota- <

ble exception. That stock became 1
very active in the later trading, ri«-,'lng almost 3 points from its early low » I
quotstlon. iii
Important gains otherwise were':

once more con flned chiefly to the ape-11
dal, class of stocks, tn some ot whick ; 1
were evidences of pool 'manipulation: jAmerican Linseed common and pre»-'Iferred were materialy affected by thèjihigh prices quoted for Ute raw prof I<
duct. American Tobacco, Consolidât-
ed OM and the automobile and allied I
Issues rose from 1 to 4 points and <
there waa a 5 point gain in Virginia- j
Carolina Chemical preferred. Weer 1
tern Union's continued strength was 1
explained by ita very favorable an- 1
anal statement.
Forecasts of another large cash <gain by local banks were accompanied

by a reduction In CO and 90-day loans
to 3 and 81-4 per, cent all longerloans being made on a 31-2 per cent.
basia. Foreign exchange waa higher
on cessaUon of selling of London billa
New York and Philadelphia offered
lower terms for prime commercial pa-
Per. I ¡
Present indications suggest another i

huge excess ot exports over Importsfor the current week. Bank clearinga
disclosed more normal conditions at
leading reserve centers. |Bonds also broadened with an In-
creased demand at higher prices for <
various convertible issues, including
Chesapeake ft Ohio, Beltimore ft
Ohio. Southern Pacific sad Missouri
Pacific.
Total skies, par vtalue, aggregated»2,427.000.
United States government bonds j

were uhchanged on call. I
. --o- 1

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS» Jan. 15.-The cot-1

ton market displayed marked stead-, 1
Ines8 today, alUiough ho great amount- <
of business was dope abd offerings; i
were scanty. Buying came tn steadily 1
and much of |t apparently from out- 1éide traders who thought that tba ]
great, advance in grain prices would i
causo heavy planting of grain In UteSouth this coring at Ute expense of \
cotton. The market closed withlc * 1
point of the beat, at ft'net risc of Iv I
points. '

'"Cia, íáxgs fcrwsráísss cr

la from Liverpool, report«, frommnür jot -a bauer busings* in

^eooileS*éppt eêi^èerfthîUsn fteturés ot the seseioa. EarlyI« the day thara waa considerable
bearish Ulk about liquidation, of tonacotton, but érjees were not depressedbeW'the level of yesterday,* close.má Létlua eteaèy. »-g«Jea~onthe
spot 2,250 bali»; to arrive 2,400.
oCtton futures dosing :
January 7.7Q: March 7.90; MasUS; July 4:3a. ; October 8.62.

Wéefcly Cotton

lng new high records for the season
»arly tn the past week with active
ihonths selling more than $0 a bale
(hove the lew level of last month, {he:otton market encountered Increased
jffering*. There appeared td be more
selling by trade interesta and house«
arith southern connection* which led
to the belief that hedges were beingtold against spot supplies in the uv
erior. Thui imparted quite a reac¬
tionary tone to the sentiment of local
reders.
reactions ot about $1 per bale have

been followed by renewed firmness
luring today's trading. however,
ahite investment demand again be¬
same moré active Oh the failure ot
sedge selling to become either urg¬
ent or general, reports ot an Improv¬
ing demand In the domestic goods
market, and farther advices from the
South of a much reduced crop next
leeson..
The census figures on supply and

attribution for December showed In¬
creasing consumption by domestic
mills as well aa relatively small sup*plies In the hands of manufacturers
it the beginning of the year leading
lo predictions ot a steady demand
from that source during the balance
at the season, while the continued
aeavy movement to the ports suggest-
Bd continued activity on the part ol
z -porters.
Clearances of 299,095 bales for the

«reek against 294,303 last year fell
rather short of expectations, but nuts
tuitions tn the exports aro attributed
largely to the uncertain supply ol
jcèan tonnage.
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Dry Goods
NEW YORk, Jan. 15.-Cotton goods

were more actlce today. $ Sales ot
print cloth yarn goods fdr early and
late delivery were large. Wool mar¬
keta were strong. Bilks continued to
ihow Impro'vement In demand.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.-Cotton seed

ill was firmer today on a revival of
axport business, advancing crude
markets, and fresh buying for long
account, helped by the strength in
train. Final prices were 7 to ll
points hat higher. Sales 17,000 bar¬
réis.
The market closed irregular. Spottt.s5G6.60;; January $6.38@6.45;

February $6,60© 6.55; March 56.63®5.64; April $6,70®6.75; May $6.84®

men dëitiô^
value of the Long Dis*
tance ^ele|)iione to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Ala., and upon his own
responsibility put in

Lön£ Distance cällis for fifteen merchants within: áradius ^several hundred miles«
"In less tiian onehoiir he had sold 21Ö0 barrelsof flout0M a total cosi to ^ oí tess éàh six ábllars.

is tÍ'£nfè îhén "wfe have aPPlied the Long Distance
peu * eicpiioné to our business wiii
most profitable results. The service is finfc, tfcfcÄsäre réasóiiáBi'e àtid theüe is moiré säH^factiöB
m .ötife. Lö'hg Disrañce Téi#hbMe télk thàrï in héS
a dozen tetters".

Every fite// îs a lörtg Distance SfaHon.

JPLL TELEPHONE

Live Stocky
CHICAGO, Jan, 15.,-Hogs firm.

"Bulk $865©«JB&; light ««.6504.90;.mixed $8,eÄ#6.85; hear» $«.60©6.9ü:
rough I6.50ÍP8.60; pigs t5.25©6.75.

Cattle steady. Satire steers $6.65©19.40; western $4.85©7.50; cows andi¡belfera $3.26©8.10; calves $7.60©10.50.
She« pweek. Sheep 86.50©6; yoar-¡lings 86.40©7.15; -lambs $6.&0©8.15.
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Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.-European, de-

mend with nc £Jsn that American
farmers were ready to part with re¬
serves sent wheat up again today.Corn also was affected. The May op¬tion commanded a phenomenal value
ot $1.45 1-4 a bushel. Closing prices
were unsettled at 1 l-4c to 2 1-8©2 l-4c above lost night. Corn iinish-ed S l-8®3 l-4c up, oats at a gain of
1 l-8c to 1 l-4c and provisions un¬
changed to 30©32 t-2c higher.Orain and provisions closed:
Wheat t

¡May. . ...$1.45July .'..1.27 1-8
Cora»

May.
July ... .T.Oats i

¡May..'. 50 3-4
Júly. 54 1-4Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red. $1.43¡l-4©1.45 3-4; No. 2 hard, $1.42 3-4©11.45 1-2.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 711-2©73 1-4.
Oats, standard, 53 3-4©64 1-2.
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ICOTTON CROP
OF THE STATE]

IOrangc&urg County I eaclfnt Ute
« State By Many Thousand

Bales This Season.

Cotton ginned prior to January 1,
crops of 1914 and 1913. in South Caro¬lina. Wm. J. Harris, director of the
census department of commerce, an¬
nounces the preliminary report of cot¬
ton ginned by counties in South Caro¬lina for the crops of 1914 and 1913.The report was made public for thestate at IQ a, m. on Saturday, Janu¬ary's.
Quantities are In running bales,counting» round bales as half bales.Linters are not included.
County 1914 1918Abbeville .. .. .. .. 31,932 32.731Aiken. 46.813 46,391Anderson. 53,488 69,618Bamberg.26,825 26.916Barnwell. .. 58.5<>6 55,445Beaufort. 4.496 7,379Berkeley .. .15.973 13,243Calhoun .. .. .. .... 29,845 26,240Charleston .. .. W< .. 15,928 14,908Cherokee .... . : K . : .15.800 17,412Chester. .33,412 31,843Chesterfield.82^C9 29.086Clarendon. 47,530' 39,666Colleton. 21.950 18,733Darlington. 42.886 36.681Dillon.86,867 36,116JtefsSrtWar. 17.7S2 18.477Edgefleld*. ..31,481 32.140Fairfield.23.408 25.212Florence .. .. .. ..46,343 4935«Georgetown .... 6¿37 3.641Greenville.42,602 40.989Greenwood.30.261 31,207ttMttptoh.20.873 19,027Storry.11,111 9.72$Jasper. 6496 6,036Kershaw. 28,612 26.388Lancastiv.28JÍ2 23.668Laurens.. 88,495 42.891Lee .. .. .... 40,435 36.03»Lexington.28,602 25.181Marion. 14,210 17,351Marlboro. 58,258 50.829Newberry.mil 38.059Gcónce. 18Í66 19,574Orangeburg .. .. 81,8*6 76,366ftejtene.19.413 17.518Richland. .. 25.400 22,189Saluda...23,615 24,739Spartanburg ........ 87,214 68,692Blunter.50.518 39.971Union. 18,275 20.JT4Williamsburg .. .. .. 33,782 26,327toft.37.482 39,338
Total. .. 1,338,779 1,342,737

«6Mi LOSES
liiiiQiEEVE!

|fVW&er Wat Injured by ex COOK]
panton of tim Ghi m

'. iiàirv<-'

An unconfirmed resort of an acci¬
dent at one of the local mills Su
which a young girl teat aa eye reach-Sa-The intelligence» late last night,lt was stated the* niko Mary'Trussel,
residing at Nc. 61 C. 9t**et. Anderson
Mill village, and another girl were
eying in the milt when the former
eereed aa accidental punch in the¡eye from the finger of the other girl,resatting in the member being so

badly injured that the sight Urse de¬stroyed
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JOHNSTONE TELLS
OF BURR CLOVER

Charmain ol Clemson Trustees jWrites on Crop.

MAKES GOOD COVER

Senator From Nev*v>crry Believes
That This Legume Has No
Equal for Winter Pasturé.

Now that the attention of the farm¬
ers ot the State are turning to plant¬ing of cover crops more than ever,
Commissioner Watson recommends as
the plainest and Strongest statement
on burr clover the following statement
prepared by Senator Alan Johnstone,chairman of the board of trustees of
Clemson college, telling of his expert-
once with thiB crop:
"As a cover crop during Ute winter

months or aa a winter pasture burr
clover bas no equal.
"Like Ute cow pea, lt enriches the

soil, gathering nitrogen from thc slrand storing it in the earth.
"It will grow in almost say soil ex¬

cept wet and marshy land-althoughlt is best suited to clay land.
"It ls easy to sow, only needing tobe. thrown on top ot the earth, andtho ruinB of the fall will beat lt in suf¬ficiently to hiing lt up. Between the15th ot August und the 16th of Sep¬tember is the best time to sow, al¬

though good results have been ob-1fained from seed sown aa lste as the
list of December.

"When once sown lt will ever there¬
after perpetuate Itself, although lt
may be easily destroyed by beingplowed under while green.

Make Regular Crap. »
. ''It dues not hinder Ute cultivationof a regaler crop during Ute summer
months, as Ute seed will not sproutsufficiently during bot weather ta
cause any Inconvenience. Bach suc¬
ceeding crop comes from Ute seed ofUte former crop and not from the
roots which would hinder plowing."As stated above, the seed can bethrown .on top ot Ute bard earth andneed no plowing in or raking under,for the plow invariably covers lt toedeeply.

? "It convenient the land may bebroken. Ute seed then sown on topand covered with à light brush orharrow. They ought not to be morothan an Inch deep.
"There need be no fear, however,In cultivating Ute land after one cropof seed has been made thereon thatthe seed will be burled, for the con-tlnuous plowing so thorougnly mixes1Ute soil as to leave enough seed nearUte surface to produce a stand In thefall.
"If burled the seed will lie In theearth, sound, and will sprout whenturned up ne-r the surface.
"Two bushels to Ute acre will bringa-perfect stand, although as little asà half bushel, it equally distributed,will start lt sufficiently, lt not pas-tared while seeding, ta bring a StandUte second year.
"It may be scattered broadcast incotton and cora rows after the crop!ls laid by and left to come np lu thets!L

; '.'Burr clover makes an excellentwinter pasture or lawn. It may besown on top of Bermuda sod (or Utesod of any sort of grass) jost as ontop of the clear earth, and will springup in the late fall, last through thewinter, seed in June, being then re-1placed by thc native grasses."Cows fatten on lt; poultry revel Inlt; hogs like lt; lt makes a great pas¬ture for sheep and goals."Cows can not bite it dose enoughto prevent its. reseeding, as it 'vii]glow seed In SH Ute little undulationswhere the cow's tongue can not reach;Hogs pastured on It should have ringsIn their snouts to prevent their root¬ing, Hungry sheep or goats mightbosslbly bite lt too closely that It caahot paton seed. They should be takenoff about April 16. , .
* "Some growers f»nd it necessary toinoculate Use sou to obtain a sUna.Others have never had any trouble inthis respect. Full information as toUte process of Inoculation can be hadfrom the United States department ofsericulture.'*

Mark Twain once
said, "When iii doubt
tell the truth."

That's a good bit oí
philosophy for you tofollow when you use
our want ad. columns
to sell or buy or trade
or secure something.Don t overstate
things. Dont exag¬
gerate. Tell the truth
simply, lt WMÏ brirtgresults that win písase
everybody.(My truthful ad¬
vertising pays»

Sogar at 5c per Pound
Not Over IO Pounds to One Customer
104b Bocket Snowdrift Lard for 90c

Not Over 1 Bucket to a Customer

Kerosene Oil 10c Por Gallon
Not Over 60 Gallons to One Customer

$1.00 will buy more groceries at this store than
$1.25 will buy at any store in Anderson.
Our Store is "The Poor Man's Friend"
WE DIVIDE OUR PROFITS WITH YOU

Prévost*s Store
South Side Grocery Co.

1236 South Main St.
5 Salesmen

2 Phones-74 and 98
3 Deliveries.

FIREMAN FMILtf Attraäive Values Io
5M0 ITim FARMS

EXPLOSION IN ENGINE OC¬
CURED AT EARLY HOUR

THIS MORNING

FOSTER DOUGLASS
Name of Injured Fireman--Out¬
come of Injuriée Cannot faa

Batarminad aa Yat ,

At an early hour this morning a
steam pipe lu the engine of the
Equinox Mill exploded, seriously If
not fatally- scalding the negro fire¬
man, Foster Douglass. It ls under¬
stood that the explosion occured In
.he steam chest of the engine, with
ihe result that a cloud of scalding
steam enveloped the negro, burning
tba negro about hts bead, face, neck
and on both hands.
Dr. J. O, genders w*s -relied out

to the mill to attend the negro. Upon
returning from there at 2 o'clock thu
morning he stated, that ho could net
«air aa yet how the negro's Injurieswould terminate. Tho injuries Ure, ot
course, exceedingly painful and the
negro is Buffering terribly. But it
will be some time before.tho extent of
bis injuries will be determined.

Read my list and see if I
haven't got whät you
want.
One 52 acre tract.
One 65 acre tract.
One 82 acre tract.
One 30 acre tract»
One 43 act« bract.
And a lot of others that

I haven't mentioned.
Call on me and let me
explain to you where
these are and the prices.

¡ti. G. Lève,
'

Real Estate
<ä<;/.* ?'? ..a-'.'"Ai

Office Ova* Hubbard's .Jewelry Stem,,
-L _ i'
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To Users of Sweeping Compound
We are now sole «gent for the
RED CROSS $\

it ia guaranteed to prevent dustand to destroy
germs.

Guest Paint Go.
>hone48. W.ÈarlStreet

"GUEST iMs the BEST'

"If you owned a Goose that laid golden
eggs, wouldn't yim insure tte* >iî you
could." \

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

?.

M. M. MATTISON, General Asent r

C. W.WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent


